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Sunday, November 7, 2021
IMPORTANT NOTICE:
CHURCH IS OPEN! If you plan to attend, please make sure to wear a mask when you walk
inside. Please don’t attend if you’re feeling sick. We pray for the good health, well-being, and
safety of everyone. God bless!
MEMORIAL SERVICES:
Six Months Memorial Service for the Servant of God,
Dr. Elias Kouchakji.
May His Memory Be Eternal!
Nine Months Memorial Service for the Handmaiden of God,
Noor Kouchakji.
May Her Memory Be Eternal!
THE EPISTLE: Galatians. (1:11-19)
Brethren, I would have you know that the Gospel which was preached by me is not man‟s gospel.
For I did not receive it from man, nor was I taught it, but it came through a revelation of Jesus
Christ. For you have heard of my former life in Judaism, how I persecuted the Church of God
violently and tried to destroy it; and I advanced in Judaism beyond many of my own age among
my people; so extremely zealous was I for the traditions of my fathers. But when He Who had set
me apart before I was born, and had called me through His grace, was pleased to reveal His Son to
me, in order that I might preach Him among the Gentiles, I did not confer with flesh and blood,
nor did I go up to Jerusalem to those who were Apostles before me, but I went away into Arabia;
and again I returned to Damascus. Then after three years I went up to Jerusalem to visit Cephas,
and remained with him fifteen days. But I saw none of the other Apostles except James the Lord‟s
brother.
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THE GOSPEL: Luke. (8:41-56)
At that time, there came to Jesus a man named Jairus, who was a ruler of the synagogue; and
falling at Jesus‟ feet he besought Him to come to his house, for he had an only daughter, about
twelve years of age, and she was dying. As Jesus went, the people pressed round Him. And a
woman, who had had a flow of blood for twelve years, and had spent all her living upon
physicians, and could not be healed by anyone, came up behind Him, and touched the fringe of His
garment; and immediately her flow of blood ceased. And Jesus said, “Who was it that touched
Me?” When all denied it, Peter said, “Master, the multitudes surround Thee and press upon Thee!
And Thou sayest, „Who touched Me?‟” But Jesus said, “Someone touched Me; for I perceive that
power has gone forth from Me.” And when the woman saw that she was not hidden, she came
trembling, and falling down before Him declared in the presence of all the people why she had
touched Him, and how she had been immediately healed. And Jesus said to her, “Daughter, your
faith has made you well; go in peace.” While Jesus was still speaking, a man from the ruler‟s
house came and said, “Your daughter is dead; do not trouble the Teacher any more.” But Jesus on
hearing this answered him, “Do not fear; only believe, and she shall be well.” And when Jesus
came to the house, He permitted no one to enter with Him, except Peter and James and John, and
the father and mother of the child. And all were weeping and bewailing her; but Jesus said, “Do
not weep; for she is not dead but sleeping.” And they laughed at him, knowing that she was dead.
But taking her by the hand Jesus called, saying, “Child, arise.” And her spirit returned, and she got
up at once; and Jesus directed that something should be given her to eat. And her parents were
amazed; but He charged them to tell no one what had happened.
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Holy Bread of Oblation is Offered by:
 David Hanhan and his family, in loving memory of His Son, Joseph David Hanhan.
May His Memory Be Eternal!
ALTAR CANDLES

قٌاديل الهيكل

Offered by Nadia, Yousef, Tariq, and Rami Rantisi for the good health of Michael Rantisi on
the occasion of His Name‟s Day. God Bless and Many Years!!
Offered by Khader and Lisa Atwan in Loving Memories of Basima Atwan and
Christopher Ghanem. May Their Memories Be Eternal!

Offered by St. Nicholas Parish Family for the good health of all those who are named: Michael,
Michelle, Gabriel, Gabi, Gabriela, Raphael, etc. after Archangels Michael, Gabriel, and Raphael,
on the occasion of their Names‟ Day!
Altar Candles will be offered for the good health of: Michel Yousef Rantisi, Michael Habeeb, Michel
Karim Rantisi, Micheal Dabit, Michael Ofiesh, Mikhael Saddekni, Mike Saba, Michael Baqleh,
Michael Dib, Issa Michael and the entire Michael family, Gabriel Rantisi, Jabra Hanhan, and
Gabriella Saoud. God Bless and Many Years! Also in Loving Memory of Sub-Deacon Michel Khoury
and Michel Batshon. May Their memories Be Eternal!

SAVE THE DATE:
YOUNG ADULTS EVENT: This Sunday, November 7th. Please join us for Divine Liturgy @
St. Nicholas Church! Following at 2 PM – 4 PM we will be at Spark Social in Mission Bay for
social gathering with great food and even better company! We have the double decker bus
reserved just for us. Please contact Shadi Azar for more info. Hope to see you there!
ST. NICHOLAS THANKSGIVING FAMILY NIGHT: Saturday, November 13th. Sponsored
by the Rantisi Families. Join us for a night filled with great food and entertainment, as we present
the Star Singer, Nader Zaki! All you can eat buffet: $40 for adults and $20 for kids.
TEEN SOYO 2021-2022 ELECTIONS: Sunday, November 14th. If any teens are interested in
running for positions, please contact Claudine Batarse or Ilyan Baalbaki.
CAMP THY REUNION: Sunday, November 14th from 1 PM – 3 PM. Join us for the St.
Nicholas‟ Autumn Harvest Lunch: music and activities will be provided. Feel free to come
dressed in fall themed clothing (i.e. fall colors & patterns, flannel, costumes). All 2021 campers
and their families are welcome! If you would like to volunteer for the event or have any questions,
please contact Ilyan Baalbaki. Looking forward to a great reunion!
ALL SAINTS ORTHODOX CHURCH THANKSGIVING DINNER: Saturday,
November 20th, 6 PM, featuring Super Star Singer, Fadi Hanani. Afternoon Club: 430 10th St.
Santa Rosa, CA 95401. $55 for Adults and $30 for children 10 and under.
ST. NICHOLAS CHRISTMAS PARTY: Friday, December 17th, doors open at 7:30PM. Join
us for an incredible night as we present the musically talented, Bishara Sakhnini, and live band
led by Maestro Radwan Shakshir. $100 for adults (food and open bar) and babysitter available
for $25 per child, which includes a kid‟s meal.
THE FEAST OF THE PATRON SAINT OF OUR CHURCH - SAINT NICHOLAS:
Monday, December 6th, Celebrating the great Feast of St. Nicholas the Patron Saint of our
Church. |  رئيش أصاقفة هيزا، ًيقىالوس العجائبيMore Info to come.

This Sunday, November 7th from 2 PM – 4 PM, Please join us for Divine Liturgey @ St.
Nicholas Church! Following at 2PM -4PM, we will be at Spark Social in Mission Bay for social
gathering with great food and even better company! We have the double decker bus reserved just
for us. Please contact Shadi Azar for more info. Hope to see you there!
Daylight Saving Time ends this Sunday, November 7th.

Remember to adjust your clock:
1 hour Backwards!

TREE OF LIFE:
We have updated our Tree of Life in the back of our Church. If you would
like to donate an engraved Leaf to place on the Tree in memory of your loved
one, please contact the Church office.

 Parents, don’t neglect your duty before God to take an
active part: Try your best for your children to not miss
Church Services and all of the Youth (children, teens, and
young adults) Activities and Events.
 Practice personal evangelism. A sincere welcome
shows visitors you are happy they joined us.
 Young adults should be Pledging Members of the
parish.
 Notify Father George in advance of your departure,
return, who are sick, and those that need to be visited.
 All enjoy fellowship. Try to offer and sponsor a Coffee
Hour after services.
God Bless You All!

Metropolitan Anthony
RAISING OF JAIRUS DAUGHTER
Today's Gospel is not only about miracles and the mercy of God; to me it is about hope beyond
hope. In the story of the daughter of Jairus we see a child already dead; everyone knows about it;
there is such certainty that when the Son of God, become the Son of Man, says, No! This child has
not died, it is fallen asleep, everyone contradicts Him: No, this child has died. And then Christ,
with a word of power, but in an act of love calls the child to earthly life again.
Isn't this, - apart from being a true event of our human history, - isn't this also a parable, and an
image of so many human situations? How often we would say, There is no point in doing anything
about this person, this person is lost anyhow; there is nothing to do about redeeming a given
situation, this situation is beyond redemption. And we must remember the words which were
spoken by Christ to Peter when he said, Who then can be saved? and the Lord said to him, What is
impossible to man, is possible unto God.
Hope beyond hope: not because we have got good reasons to hope, but because we can be
possessed of a passionate certainty that not only love divine but human love can bring back to life
what was lost. People who have fallen into the deepest dereliction, people who seem to us to be
hopelessly evil, if they are met by the sacrificial love, - and the word sacrificial is essential, - the
sacrificial love of God and the same sacrificial love in us, can be redeemed.
In the case of this child it happened immediately. In our relation to one another and to people it
may take years, years of patient love, years during which we will give ourselves, but also endure,
endure endlessly the most unendurable things; and in the end there can be redemption. There can
be redemption on this earth, in the form of a person who was thought to be hopeless, beyond help,
and who begins to change, and then we see a miracle, and we are elated, and hope becomes
complete and real, and joy fills our heart.
But there is also another way in which this sacrificial love can be redemption. A western
theologian has said around the time of the last war, when feelings were deep and pain acute, he
said that suffering is the meeting place between evil and humanity; suffering is always caused by
human agency or human agency turns away from it and does not alleviate it. And suffering always
cuts into the soul or into the body of people. But when it has happened, the victim acquires divine
power to forgive, and by forgiveness to undo the evil, and to redeem those who have done the evil.
Let us reflect on this; this thought has come to me not out of reflection, and indeed not out of my
life that has always been too easy for me to be able to speak such words. But after the war a
document was found in one of the concentration camps. It was written on a torn sheet of wrapping
paper by a man who died in this camp. And the substance of his message was a prayer in which he
said, Lord, when you come as a Judge of the earth, do not condemn the people who have done such
atrocious things to us; do not hold against them their cruelty and our suffering, their violence and
our despair, but look at the fruit which we have borne in patience, in humility, in fortitude, in
forgiveness, in loyalty, in solidarity; and may these fruits be accounted unto their salvation. Do not
allow the memory of us to be in eternity horror to them; may it be their salvation.
This is also hope beyond hope. And to me it is connected with this contrast between the sinful,
the false, the blind knowledge expressed by the people in the house: they laugh at Christ, they
know that the child is dead, hope is superfluous, it is drowned in despair, - and the victory of love
and of mercy which is shown in the event but which can extend in so many ways into our personal
lives on the simplest level, and on the most heroic ones.
Let us therefore give thought to it, and choose for hope beyond hope, for that love and that faith
that conquer.

هي ضفّة األلن والوىت
إلى ضفّة الزجاء والزصىليّة
ٝشذؼذ اىَشء أٍاً األىٌ ٗاىَ٘خ .ىنِ أُ ٝرَ ّنِ أدذٌٕ ٍِ أُ ٝفرخ فَٖٞا طاقح سجاء فٕ ٜزٓ اىذٞاجْٝٗ ،قيل ػثشَٕا اى ٚأتؼذ ٍَْٖا،
فٖزا ػَو جثّاس ٍٗثٞش ىالٕرَاً ٗٝغرذ ّ
ق اىرؼاطٍ ٜؼٔ تن ّو ج ّذّٝح.
ال ذجذ أٍثيح ذُشٝل دقٞقح ٕزٓ اىَؼاّ ٜع٘ ٙأُ ذقاسب ٍَِ قاسب ٝغ٘ع ف ٜاألىٌ ٗاىَ٘خٝ .طشح اإلّجٞو ػيْٞا ٗاقغ «اٍشأج تْضف
دً ٍْز اثْرَ ٜػششج عْح ٗقذ أّفقد م ّو ٍؼٞشرٖا ػي ٚاألطثّاء ٗىٌ ذقذس أُ ذُشف ٍِ ٚأدذ» (ى٘قا  .)ٖٗ :٨ث ٌّ ٝطشح ػيْٞا ٗاقغ «تْد
ٗدٞذج ىٖا ّذ٘ اثْر ٜػششج عْح ٗماّد ف ٜداه اىَ٘خ» ٕٗ ٜاتْح سجو «اعَٔ ٝاٝشط ٗ -ماُ سئٞظ اىَجَغ» (ى٘قا ٕٗ :٨
ْ
ٗىَغد ٕذب ث٘تٔ» تَْٞا قاستٔ ٗاىذ اىصثّٞح ٍِ األٍاً ،جاثًٞا «ػْذ قذ ٍَٗ ٔٞطية اى ٔٞأُ
ٗٔٗ) .فاىَشأج قاستد ٝغ٘ع «ٍِ ٗسائٔ
ٝذخو تٞرٔ» (ى٘قا .)ٗٔٗ ٗٗ :٨
ٕزا اىرفصٞو ّافغ ىْا ،ار اخرالف األد٘اه ٗاألشخاص ٗاىَقاستاخ ٝجؼو ىل ٍناًّا خا ًّ
صا تل ىرقاسب ٗضؼل ٗذقرشب تٔ ٍِ ٝغ٘ع.
ٕٗزا تذ ّذ راذٔ جذٝش دائ ًَا تؤُ ٝر ٌّ اىرزمٞش تٔ ،ألّّْا ّْغ ٚرىل ٗال ّش ٙىٔ ذؤًْٗٝا ف ٜدٞاذْاٝٗ .يٞق تْا أُ ّغطّش اىشجاء اىزٝ ٛرض َّْٔ
ٗاقغ م ّو ٍّْا ف ٜػ ِٞاىشبّ  .ف َؼْْٞا اىشبّ ذشتّٞاُ ػَْْٞٞا درّّ ٚرؼيٌّ أُ ّْظش تؼٕ ْٜٞزٓ اىَشأج أٗ ٕزا اى٘اىذ اىيّ َز ِٝعذقرَٖا اىظشٗف،
ٗػٍّْ ٜاٝ ،ؤذ ٜاى ٚتٞرْا اُ دػّ٘آ ٗٝذػْا ّيَظ ٕذب ث٘تٔ اُ قصذّآ .فٖ٘ فٜ
ٗىنِ ىِ ٝغذقَٖا اىَغٞخ أتذًا .فٖ٘ ،ػي ٚغٞش
ٍ
اىذاىرَٝ ِٞثٍْ ٜؼل ػالقحٝ ،ذػ٘ك تاعَل ٗٝرؼشّف اىٞل مَا عؤه ػِ اىَشأج اىْاصفح ٍَِ « :اىز ٛىَغْ )...( !ٜقذ ىَغْٗ ٜادذ ألّّٜ
ُ
ػيَد ّ
أُ ق ّ٘ج قذ خشجد ٍّْ ،»ٜأٗ ٝؤذ ٜاى ٚتٞرل ،مَا دصو ٍغ ٝاٝشط (ى٘قا ٗٙٗ ٗ٘ :٨؛ ٔ٘).
ٝنرف ٝغ٘ع تؤُ ٝشافقْا تٖزا اىر٘اضغ ٗاىذػح ٗاىذْاُ ،تو أضاف ػيٖٞا أٍشًا آخش ذث ِّٞأّّْا ّذراج اى ٔٞىٞقَْٞا ٍِ خ٘فْا
ىٌ
ِ
ٗاضطشاتْا ،فٖ٘ ٝزٕة أتؼذ ٍِ طيثْا األ ّٗه ٗاىذاجح اىظإشج اىرّ ٜؼشضٖا ػي .ٔٞفٖ٘ ْٝفز اىٞل ،اى ٚتٞرل اىذاخي ّ ،ٜاى ٚقيثل اىزٛ
ٝذةّ أُ ٝنُ٘ ٍغنْٔ ٗذؼشف أّّٔ ْٕاك دائ ًَا .فنثٞشًا ٍا َّٖو ٕزٓ اىذقٞقح فٍَ ٜاسعرْا اىٍّٞ٘ٞح ،تغثة غشاٗج سإٝح اىؼقو ٗطٞشٔ،
ٗاّشغاه اىقية تاىًَٖ٘ ػي ٚأّ٘اػٖا.
ً
مٞف ٝذفغ ٝغ٘ع ػْل ٕزا اىظالً اىذاٍظ ٗاىخ٘ف اىذف ِٞأٍاً اعرذاىح ذجاٗصك ٗاقؼًا ٍؼّْٞا ٝؼرشض طشٝقل؟ تٖزا اىنالً تادس
ذخفْ .
ْ
آٍِ فقظ ،فٖ ٜذشف( »ٚى٘قا ٗ٨ :٨
اىَشأج« :ثقٝ ٜا اتْح .اَٝاّل قذ شفاك .ارٕث ٜتغالً»؛ مَا قاه ىشئٞظ اىَجَغ أٝضًا« :ال
ً
ٍجاال ألُ ذثقٍْ ٚضًٗٝا ػيّ ٚفغل ،تو ٝضٜء ىل اىطشٝق ،طشٝق اإلَٝاُ ٗاألٍاُ ،طشٝق اىشفاء ٗاىؼافٞح،
ٗٓ٘) .ال ٝرشك ىل
طشٝق اىشجاء ٗاىغالً .فٖو ذذراج اى ٚأمثش ٍِ ٕزٓ تؼذ رىل؟
ىشتَّا ذخش ،ٚتؼذ م ّو رىل ،أُ ذخشج تذيّرل اىجذٝذج اىر ٜأػطاكَ اّٝإا ٝغ٘ع اى ٚاىذٞاج .ار مٞف ىل أُ ذ٘اجٔ أٗضاػل مَا ٝيٞق
تذاىرل اىجذٝذج؟ ٝجٞثل ٝغ٘ع تثغاطح ٍرْإٞح« :ارٕةْ تغالً! ق ٌْ!» .فٖ٘ ٝرؼّٖذ اّطالقرل اىجذٝذج ٗٝطيقل ىررؼّٖذ تذٗسك اىَغٞشج
:ٜ
تذغة اإلَٝاُ اىزٗ ٛجذذَٔ فٗ ،ٔٞىٞظ تذغة اى٘اقغ اىز ٛػاْٝرَٔ عاتقًا ف ٜداخيل ،أٗ ػا ْٔٝاىشعو ٍ ّشذَ ِٞف ٜاىَذٞظ اىخاسج ّ
«ٝا ٍؼيٌّ ،اىجَ٘ع ٝضّٞقُ٘ ػيٞل ٗٝضدَّ٘ل ٗذق٘ه ٍَِ اىز ٛىَغْٗ« ،»ٜماُ اىجَٞغ ٝثنُ٘ ػيٖٞا ٗٝيطَُ٘ )...( .فضذن٘ا ػئٞ
ػاسف ِٞأّّٖا ٍاذد» (ى٘قا ٗ٘ :٨؛ ٕ٘ ٖٗ٘).
ال ٝذشجَّْل اىِٕ٘ اىذاصو ٗال ٝؤعشَّّل اىثرّح ،تو أطيةْ ٍَِ تَقذٗسٓ أُ ٝزٕة تل أتؼذ ٍْٖا ،اى ٚاىذٞاج اىر ٍِ ٜىذّٔ .فبَّّا اىنْٞغح
سع٘ىّٞح تاىذقٞقح تفضو اىز ِٝاعرطاػ٘ا أُ ٝرذشّسٗا ٍِ قٞذ اى٘اقغ ٗٝؼ َّذٗٓ تاإلَٝاُ تاىَغٞخ ٗٝؼْ٘ٞا أذشاتٌٖ درّْٖٝ ٚض٘ا ٍِ أىٌ
اى ٚشفاءٍ٘ ٍِٗ ،خ اى ٚسجاء .أسج٘ ىل أُ ذنُ٘ أدذ ٕئالء «اىزٍ ِٝغ ٝغ٘ع» أٗ اىزٝ ِٝذخيُ٘ ٍؼٔ ،مَا «تطشط ٗٝؼق٘ب
ً
سع٘الٍ ،ذافظًا ف ٜقيثل ػيٗ ٍَِ ٚجذ ْذٔ ّفغلٍٗ ،ق ّذ ًٍا
ٗ٘ٝدّْا ٗأتا اىصثّٞح ٗأ ٍّٖا» (ى٘قا  ،)٘ٔٗ ٗ٘ :٨فرغرذٞو شإذًا صاٍرًا أٗ
تآُ ٍِ دُٗ أُ ٝؼشف فؼو اىشبّ ٗق ّ٘ذٔ ىشفائٔ ٗخالصٔ.
اّٝآ اىٍ ٚذٞظ ْٝفق م ّو ٍؼٞشرٔ ٗال ٝرؼاف ،ٚأٗ ٝثنٝٗ ٜضذل ٍ
 +عي٘اُ ٍطشاُ جثو ىثْاُ

SAINT NICHOLAS ORTHODOX CHURCH
BANQUET HALL
The Saint Nicholas Orthodox Church Banquet Hall is the perfect venue for your next wedding reception,
baptism, graduation, birthday, or conference. We offer a range of professional banquet and catering
services for making any event a very personal experience for our community. Our vast and eclectic menu
showcases a variety of banquet menu options and premium beverages. Our friendly and professionally
trained staff will work with you to identify your needs, budget and develop the perfect event for you.
For more information contact our Church office at (415) 648-5200 or info@stnicholas-sf.com

Banquet Hall Amenities
Over 6000 square feet
Seating for up to 350 guests
200 square foot elevated stage
25ft x 25ft dance floor
Lighting & Sound
Bar available
Fully equipped industrial kitchen
On-site catering available with staff
External caterers are welcome
Tables, chairs, linens, flatware, silverware available
Event set up, tear down and cleaning services available
Complimentary parking lot
Wheelchair accessible

